a peace, and that to your own honour and profit. For
victory in battle in this world lies not in a great
multitude of people, neither lies it in the virtue of
man; but it lies alone within the will and in the
hands of Our Lord God Almighty. And therefore
Judas Maccabeus, God's own knight, when called
upon to fight against an adversary greatly superior in
numbers and stronger than his own people, com-
forted his little army, saying: 'As easily may Our
Lord God Almighty give victory unto a few as unto
a multitude; for the fortune of war lieth not in num-
bers, but cometh solely from Our Lord God of
Heaven/ And, dear sir, for as much as there is no'
man certain whether he be worthy that God give
him the victory, any more than he can be certain
whether he is worthy of the love of God, therefore
Solomon says that every man should greatly fear to
begin a war. Also, in battle, many perils befall, and.
many chances of evil, and therein is a great man as
easily slain as a poor; and thereupon is it written in
the Second Book of the Kings that the issue of battle
is all at chance and is not to be known beforehand;
for as easily hurt with a spear is one man as any
other. And since there lies great peril in war, there-
fore should a man flee and eschew warfare, in so far
as he may with honour. For Solomon says: 'He that
liveth by the sword shall perish by the sword/ "
After Dame Prudence had spoken in this manner,
Melibeus answered and said: "I see well, Dame Pru-
dence, that by your fair words and by the reasons
you have adduced before me, you are not in favour
of war; but I have not yet heard you advise as to
what course I ought to pursue in this extremity/*
"Certainly/* quoth she, "I counsel you that you
accord with your adversaries, and that you have peace
with them. For Saint James says in his Epistle that
by concord and peace little fortunes grow great, and
by discord and warfare are great fortunes brought
* tow. And well you know that one of the greatest

